Registration: 8:30 AM
Black Belt Meeting: 10:00 AM
Start Time: 10:30 AM (Weapons)
Tournament Director: Sensei T. D. Gribble

Registration on Site: $50 (Spectators $3.00)
Eligibility: Open to all styles and systems
Equipment: Safety equipment mandatory, including (groin cup, headgear, and mouthpiece)
Awards: 3 places in all adult and junior divisions 6 places in all youth divisions

Parking Section
All participants can park in the ECU Parking Deck beside the New Student Center. One parking voucher will be provided per family. Be sure to bring your parking deck ticket to registration to collect your voucher. Street parking without permit will be ticketed and private lots will be towed.

TOURNAMENT RULES

Sparring Rules
• All divisions will use the 3-point advantage system.
• Adult Black Belt divisions will use a 5-point advantage system.
• Kicks and punches will score equally at 1 point per successful technique.
• Legal targets are above the belt only.
• Head, hand, foot protectors and mouth guards are mandatory.
• Light contact head and face. No face contact in any under 18 divisions. Controlled techniques will be scored. Excessive force award a penalty point to the opponent.
• Light contact head to face (adult only). No face contact in any youth division.

Point Area
Whole head • Belt up • Kidney shots count (Not the spine)

Judges
There will be five judges in the Adult Black Belt divisions.
There will be three judges in the Under-Belt divisions.

Rule Infractions
1. Leg sweeps 2. Blind Techniques 3. Takedowns 4. Running out of bounds 5. Hitting after the break 6. Gross disrespect to judges or opponents. Any combination of the above infractions, first time warning, every time after, the other competitor gets a point. The tournament director will settle protests. The protests must be filed politely and immediately, not after the bout is complete.

Note: A competitor can enter (1) Forms Div., no Musical Kata (1) Weapons Div., (1) Fighting Div. To be on the floor one must be in a gi, suit, or be a scorekeeper.

Martial Arts
128 Student Recreation Center
Greenville, NC 27858

Tournament Info: www.ecu.edu/crw

ECU CAMPUS RECREATION AND WELLNESS

Individuals requesting accommodation under the Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) should contact the Department for Disability Support Services at least 48 hours prior to the event at 252.737.1016 (voice/TTY)
### Black Belt Division

#### Forms
- 18-34 Men
- 18-34 Women
- 35 & Over Senior Men/Women

#### Fighting
- 18-34 Men (180 & Under)
- 18-34 Men (181 & Over)
- 18-34 Women
- 35 & Over Senior Men
- 35 & Over Senior Women

#### Weapons
- 18-34 Men
- 18-34 Women
- 35 & Over Senior Men/Women

### Adult Under Belt Division

18 Years & Older - Beginner White - Orange; Intermediate Green - Blue; Advanced Red - Black

#### Forms
- 18-34 Beginner Men
- 18-34 Beginner Women
- 35 + Beginner Senior M/W
- 18-34 Intermediate Men
- 18-34 Intermediate Women
- 35 + Intermediate M/W
- 18-34 Advanced Men
- 18-34 Advanced Women
- 35 + Advanced Senior M/W

#### Fighting
- 18-34 Beginner Men
- 18-34 Beginner Women
- 18-34 Intermediate Men
- 18-34 Intermediate Women
- 18-34 Advanced Men
- 18-34 Advanced Women
- 35 + Senior Men
- 35 + Senior Women

#### Weapons
- 18-34 Beginner Men
- 18-34 Beginner Women
- 18-34 Intermediate Men
- 18-34 Intermediate Women
- 18-34 Advanced Women
- 18-34 Advanced Men
- 35+Advanced Men
- 35+Senior M/W All

### Youth Under Belt Division

17 Years & Under - Beginner White - Orange; Intermediate Green - Blue; Advanced Red - Black

#### Forms
- 5 & Under Beginner Boys/Girls
- 6-7 Beginner Boys/Girls
- 6-7 Intermediate Boys/Girls
- 6-7 Advance Boys/Girls
- 8-9 Beginner Boys/Girls
- 8-9 Intermediate Boys/Girls
- 8-9 Advanced Boys/Girls
- 10-11 Beginner Boys/Girls
- 10-11 Intermediate Boys/Girls
- 10-11 Advanced Boys/Girls
- 12-13 Beginner Boys/Girls
- 12-13 Intermediate Boys/Girls
- 12-13 Advanced Boys/Girls
- 14-15 Beginner Boys/Girls
- 14-15 Intermediate Boys/Girls
- 14-15 Advanced Boys/Girls
- 16-17 Beginner Boys/Girls
- 16-17 Intermediate Boys/Girls
- 16-17 Advanced Boys/Girls

#### Fighting
- 8-9 Intermediate Girls
- 8-9 Advanced Boys
- 8-9 Advanced Girls
- 10-11 Beginner Boys
- 10-11 Beginner Girls
- 10-11 Intermediate Boys
- 10-11 Intermediate Girls
- 10-11 Advanced Boys
- 10-11 Advanced Girls
- 12-13 Beginner Boys
- 12-13 Beginner Girls
- 12-13 Intermediate Boys
- 12-13 Intermediate Girls
- 12-13 Advanced Boys
- 12-13 Advanced Girls
- 14-15 Beginner Boys
- 14-15 Beginner Girls
- 14-15 Intermediate Boys
- 14-15 Intermediate Girls
- 14-15 Advanced Boys
- 14-15 Advanced Girls
- 16-17 Beginner Boys
- 16-17 Beginner Girls
- 16-17 Intermediate Boys
- 16-17 Intermediate Girls
- 16-17 Advanced Boys
- 16-17 Advanced Girls

#### Weapons
- 5 & Under Boys/Girls
- 6-7 Beginner Boys/Girls
- 6-7 Intermediate Boys/girls
- 6-7 Advanced Boys/Girls
- 8-9 Beginner Boys/Girls
- 8-9 Intermediate Boys/Girls
- 8-9 Advanced Boys/Girls
- 10-11 Beginner Boys/Girls
- 10-11 Advanced Boys/Girls
- 12-13 Beginner Boys/Girls
- 12-13 Intermediate Boys/Girls
- 12-13 Advanced Boys/Girls
- 14-15 Beginner Boys/Girls
- 14-15 Intermediate Boys/Girls
- 14-15 Advanced Boys/Girls
- 16-17 Beginner Boys/Girls
- 16-17 Intermediate Boys/Girls
- 16-17 Advanced Boys/Girls

---

Martial Arts
128 Student Recreation Center
Greenville, NC 27858